Background
==========

The rotator cuff (RC) is one of the most important muscle groups for shoulder function as it provides dynamic stability at the glenohumeral joint \[[@B1]\]. It is made of four muscles, the supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor and subscapularis. Aside from the infraspinatus, RC muscles are very difficult, if not impossible to access using surface electrodes. Electromyographic (EMG) activity of the infraspinatus muscle can be recorded using surface electrodes over a small window overlying the infraspinatus process where there are no other muscles located between its own muscle tissue and the skin \[[@B2]\]. Brown et al. have shown that EMG signals obtained using skin surface electrodes have a strong correlation with the ones using fine-wire electrodes, showing the validity of surface EMG recording of this muscle \[[@B2]\].

The infraspinatus is a critical muscle for shoulder stability. First, it is one of the primary agonists of glenohumeral lateral rotation. Second, it acts with the subscapularis as humeral head depressors to keep the humeral head centralized within the glenoid fossa during arm elevation. Individuals with shoulder disorders have been known to present alterations in the infraspinatus EMG activity during arm elevation \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Furthermore, the infraspinatus tendon is one of the most affected following RC tendinopathy \[[@B5]\]. Therefore, the infraspinatus is an essential muscle to assess in populations with impaired shoulder function.

Lately, studies have shown that musculoskeletal (MSK) disorders could be associated with a reorganization of the motor cortex. In fact, changes in the motor representation of key muscles for joint stability such as the transversus abdominis muscle for low back pain or the vastus medialis oblique and vastus lateralis for patellofemoral pain have been demonstrated using transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. However, little is known about corticospinal excitability and primary motor cortex (M1) representation of the rotator cuff at the shoulder joint. TMS has been widely used to evaluate the corticospinal projections to upper limb distal muscles, such as the first dorsal interosseus. However, shoulder muscles have received much less attention, with only a few studies investigating proximal muscles such as the deltoid muscle in subjects with RC tears \[[@B8]\], and the lower trapezius muscle in subjects with shoulder instability \[[@B9]\]. In healthy subjects, RC muscles have only been evaluated with TMS in one study that assessed the putative role of the propriospinal system in controlling the infraspinatus muscle \[[@B10]\].

Given that shoulder MSK disorders affect approximately 20% of the population, and that RC muscles are fundamental to normal shoulder function, RC muscles representation in M1 needs to be described in order to establish a basis of comparison for studies in clinical populations. The purpose of the current study is to describe the motor representation of the infraspinatus muscle in healthy individuals, and to explore the potential influence of hand dominance on this representation (i.e. symmetry of the excitability and of the location of the motor map between sides), as well as the effect of age and gender on motor excitability.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

Fifteen healthy participants took part in this study (mean age: 43.9 \[standard deviation: 11.5\] years, age range: 24 -- 63 years; eight men, seven women; thirteen right-handed, two left-handed). Recruitment was intended to secure a range of ages similar to the one of patients with RC tendinopathy \[[@B11]\]. Participants had no history of rheumatoid, inflammatory, degenerative or neurological diseases, as well as no pain or movement limitation to the shoulders, or any history of shoulder surgery or sustained upper extremity MSK disorder. Contraindications for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or TMS (e.g. metallic or electronic implants, pregnancy, history of epilepsy, etc.) also constituted exclusion criteria. The Ethics Committee of the Quebec Rehabilitation Institute approved this study and all the participants gave their written consent after being informed of the nature and purpose of the study.

Study design
------------

Each participant took part in two evaluation sessions within a seven-day period. During the first session, participants completed a questionnaire on sociodemographic data and comorbidities. Then, dominance was determined by the laterality quotient of the revised Edinburgh Handedness Inventory \[[@B12]\]. Afterwards, an anatomical MRI of the brain was obtained to accurately position the coil during cortical mapping with a frameless stereotaxy neuronavigation system (Brainsight, Rogue Research, Montreal, Canada). In the subsequent days, participants took part in a second evaluation session during which cortical mapping of M1 for infraspinatus muscle was performed bilaterally.

Cortical mapping
----------------

Cortical motor maps of both infraspinatus muscles were acquired using a Magstim 200 stimulator connected to a 70-mm figure-of-eight coil. Stimuli were applied over grid sites spaced 1 cm apart and positioned over the upper limb area of primary motor cortex of the contralateral hemisphere. Motor evoked potentials (MEPs) were recorded from the EMG recording of the infraspinatus. After skin preparation, a pair of Ag/AgCl surface recording electrodes (1 cm^2^ recording area) was placed over the infraspinatus. A ground electrode was applied on the acromion. Surface electrode placement over the infraspinatus was standardised as described by Delagi & Perotto: 3--4 cm below and running parallel to the spine of the scapula, over the infraspinatus fossa \[[@B13]\]. EMG signals were amplified (1000×), filtered by a band-pass (20--1000 Hz), digitized at a sampling rate of 2000 Hz (Power1401 interface; Cambridge Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK) and stored on a computer for offline analysis. Prior to the experiment, participants were asked to perform isometric maximal voluntary contractions (MVC) in humeral lateral rotation with the shoulder at 0° of elevation and in neutral rotation. Two successive trials were performed with an inter-trial interval of 30 seconds. Maximal value over the two trials was used to compute EMG targets during experimental task (5 ± 1% of MVC). During the mapping procedures, visual feedback of actual EMG activity and of the targeted level of EMG activity was provided in real-time on a screen in front of the participants.

Cortical mapping was performed with the participants in a seated position and actively holding their arm at 45° of humeral abduction (neutral rotation) \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. This arm position brought a light contraction of the infraspinatus corresponding to 5% of MVC. Optimal location for stimulation of the infraspinatus muscle was determined (hotspot) before mapping, as well as the active motor threshold (aMT) at this site. aMT was expressed in percentage of the maximum stimulator output (MSO) and defined as the minimal TMS intensity required to produce discernible MEP amplitudes from the background EMG in at least 50% of the trials (i.e. generating 6 MEPs out of 12 trials) with the infraspinatus slightly contracted (5% ± 1 of MVC). Then, motor mapping was performed using an intensity of stimulation of 110% of aMT (adjusted independently for each side). Six successive pulses separated by intervals of 4.5 to 5 seconds were delivered to each site of the grid \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. A site was considered active if at least two MEPs were elicited. Non-active sites (none or only one MEP) delimited the mapping boundaries. Finally, 12 pulses at 120% and 140% of individual aMT were delivered to the hotspot site to assess corticospinal excitability and to gain some insight into the stimulus--response properties of the infraspinatus muscle. EMG root mean square (RMS) values during the 50-millisecond time windows preceding each TMS pulse were obtained to ensure appropriate contraction levels throughout the experiment (controlled online but also stored for offline quantitative analysis, in order to ensure that any significant difference between sides could not be explained by differences in baseline EMG).

Data pre-processing and statistical analysis
--------------------------------------------

For each site (as well as for each intensity of stimulation at the hotspot), the peak-to-peak amplitude of the recorded MEP was measured and averaged using custom analysis software (IsotopCM, Mathomic Solutions, Quebec, Canada). The following TMS variables were then extracted: 1) MEP amplitude at the hotspot (at 120% and 140% of aMT), 2) map area, 3) normalized map volume and 4) center of gravity (CoG). Map area was calculated as the sum of the active sites. As standardized grid was used across subjects, the number of active sites truly represents the map area. Normalized map volume was calculated by adding mean amplitudes of each stimulated site divided by the maximum mean amplitude. CoG was computed for the mediolateral (x) and anteroposterior (y) coordinates relative to the vertex (expressed in mm) using the following formula: CoGx = (Σx~i~ \* MEP~i~)/ΣMEP~i~ and CoGy = (Σy~i~ \* MEP~i~)/ΣMEP~i;~ where MEP~i~ represents the mean amplitude of the MEPs produced at one site.

Descriptive statistics were first calculated for all variables to summarize results. To assess the symmetry of the motor representations, comparisons of aMT and map measures were performed between dominant and non-dominant sides using paired *t*-tests. The symmetry in MEP size (as well as in stimulus--response properties) was assessed using a 2 × 2 repeated measure analysis of variance: intensity of stimulation \[120% aMT /140% aMT\] X side (dominant \[D\]/ non-dominant \[ND\]). Finally, the potential influence of age and gender on motor excitability (aMT and MEP size, dominant side) was assessed, respectively, by Pearson correlations and by paired *t*-tests. All analyses were conducted with SPSS software. Alpha threshold was set at 0.05.

Results
=======

No significant asymmetry in motor excitability was observed between sides. The mean aMT was 45.7 ± 10.1% of MSO for the dominant side, and 42.5 ± 9.4% of MSO for the non-dominant side (*p* = 0.14; Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, a significant main effect of the intensity of stimulation was found on MEP size (*p* = 0.002), but no effect on the side was observed (*p* = 0.309). Moreover, no side x intensity interaction was found (*p* = 0.539), indicating similar stimulus response properties (within the limits of stimulation intensities tested -- see Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for an example). No significant asymmetry was observed either for the map area (D: 8.6 ± 2.9 cm^2^, ND: 8.1 ± 2.9 cm^2^; *p* = 0.73) or the normalized map volume (D: 6.0 ± 2.5, ND: 5.4 ± 2.2; *p* = 0.34).

![**Comparison of motor excitability between the dominant and non-dominant side.*Left panel*** shows individual results for active motor thresholds (aMT) (expressed in % of maximal stimulator output (MSO)) on both sides. The line of identity, which represents perfect symmetry between sides, is marked. ***Right panel*** shows the average peak-to-peak amplitude of the motor evoked potentials (MEP) for each side, and for each stimulation intensity.](1471-2202-14-52-1){#F1}

![**Example of raw motor evoked potentials obtained in a representative subject.** Six MEPs obtained at the hotspot are shown for each side, and for each stimulation intensity (120% and 140% aMT).](1471-2202-14-52-2){#F2}

No difference between sides was found in the location of the infraspinatus motor representation, either in the mediolateral (x) or anteroposterior (y) axis (*t* \< 0.35; *p* \> 0.10; Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Neither age nor gender influenced aMT (*p* \> 0.58; *r* = −0.04 for age; *t* = 0.57 for gender) or MEP size (*p* \> 0.28; *r* = −0.23 for age; *t* = 1.13 for gender).

![**Comparison of the location of the center of gravity between the dominant and non-dominant side.** The origin is fixed at the intersection between the motor strip and the interhemispheric line. Note that the values on the mediolateral axis have all been converted to positive value (irrespective of the hemisphere tested) to facilitate comparison.](1471-2202-14-52-3){#F3}

Discussion
==========

The aim of the present study was to describe the infraspinatus muscle cortical representation, in terms of excitability and location, as well as to assess its symmetry between the dominant and non-dominant sides in healthy individuals. In addition, the influence of age and gender on motor excitability was also explored. Data from healthy males and females from a wide range of ages are reported, which is important to inform future research in populations with impaired shoulder function. Our results on the symmetry of cortical representations indicate no significant difference between the dominant and non-dominant sides. No effect of age or gender was found on motor excitability.

Some authors have reported dominance and age as factors influencing motor excitability \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. However, the evidence on the effect of these variable remains conflicting, with more recent studies showing no impact for these variables, as well as no influence from gender \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. Most importantly, these studies all focused on intrinsic hand muscles. The present results extend these findings by demonstrating that the motor representation of a proximal muscle is similar between sides in healthy individuals, both in terms of excitability and location.

TMS measurements were performed with the muscle slightly contracted (5% MVC). Responses elicited in proximal muscles, such as RC muscles, with the arm at rest are very slight and require high intensities of stimulation \[[@B21]\]. Pilot experiments revealed that it was impossible to map the infraspinatus at rest (and to stimulate at 120 and 140% of resting MT) in several individuals because of high thresholds. It is noteworthy to mention that the posture and level of contraction used for active motor mapping in the present study were determined in order to be easily achievable in most patients with impaired/painful shoulder. A previous study by our research group showed that resting and active cortical maps are similar for hand muscles in healthy individuals, and that both methods provide reliable measures \[[@B15]\].

The infraspinatus is a humeral lateral rotator that has its origins on the infraspinatus fossa of the scapula and its insertion on the greater tubercle of the humerus. One of its primary functions is to depress the humeral head during arm elevation, which prevents subacromial impingement. The infraspinatus is the only RC muscle for which there are no other muscles located between its own muscle tissue and the skin \[[@B2]\]. Therefore, it provides the most direct recording of all RC muscles. EMG activity of the supraspinatus and teres minor could also be evaluated by using surface electrodes, providing the feasibility of evaluating their M1 representations using TMS; however, EMG crosstalk is a bigger issue in this case. The site for recording the supraspinatus using surface electrodes is located over a window where the tendon of the trapezius lies between the muscle and the skin \[[@B2]\]. Therefore, as suggested by Brown et al. \[[@B2]\], the recording may pick up some end-propagating activation from the trapezius. As for the teres minor, it lies deep into the infraspinatus and is assessed from the infraspinatus surface electrode site \[[@B2]\]. Still, Brown et al. \[[@B2]\] have shown that the correlations between skin surface and fine-wire electrodes were high for the supraspinatus and teres minor; however, they were lower than the ones found for the infraspinatus. Possibility of performing cortical mapping of the supraspinatus and teres minor might be explored in the future. Finally, it is not possible to evaluate the subscapularis using surface electrodes as the muscle has its origin from the subscapularis fossa of the scapula, which provides no site for surface electrodes.

Moreover, alterations in infraspinatus muscle activity have been found in populations with shoulder disorders. For instance, in individuals with RC tendinopathy, EMG activity of the infraspinatus has been shown to be significantly decreased between 30 and 60° of shoulder elevation \[[@B3]\]; while during shoulder lateral rotation, significantly less infraspinatus EMG activity was observed on the symptomatic shoulder \[[@B4]\]. Furthermore, a study evaluating the most common location of degenerative RC tears reported that most degenerative cuff tears initiate from a region near the junction of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendons \[[@B5]\]. It proves the significant role of the infraspinatus in the stabilization of the glenohumeral joint and in the etiology of chronic RC disorders.

It has been hypothesized that a reorganization of the motor cortex could explain part of the motor control deficits linked to RC disorders \[[@B11],[@B22],[@B23]\]. These central changes could contribute to the chronicity of symptoms. This hypothesis of central changes is based on previous studies that have shown reorganization in the central nervous system in patients with other MSK disorders \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. For example, in patients with patellofemoral pain, On et al. found that the amplitude of MEP produced in quadriceps was significantly increased compared to healthy individuals \[[@B6]\]. Tsao et al. \[[@B7]\] found that the CoG of motor cortical map of the transversus abdominis was more posterior and lateral in patients with recurrent low back pain. Locations of the CoG and map volumes were also correlated with the onset of transversus abdominis EMG during rapid arm movements, suggesting that changes in motor cortical organization could be linked to altered motor control. Therefore, as a fundamental muscle for shoulder stability, better knowledge of the cortical representation of infraspinatus muscle in healthy individuals is important.

Particular concerns for the assessment of changes in cortical representation in MSK disorders affecting the upper limbs relate to the fact that some asymmetry might be related to dominance, an aspect particularly important to control, given that the incidence of RC tendinopathy is higher on the dominant side \[[@B11]\]. The present results suggest that dominance should not be a concern when comparing the motor representation of affected vs. unaffected shoulders in clinical studies. However, this does not indicate that a unilateral MSK disorder cannot affect both hemispheres. An interesting illustration of such bilateral impacts of a MSK lesion was recently provided by Langer et al. \[[@B26]\]. They showed that immobilization (≥14 days) after an upper limb injury resulted not only in a decrease in cortical thickness in the primary motor and somatosensory area corresponding to the injured side, but in an improvement of the motor skills of the non-injured hand that was related to an increase in cortical thickness in the motor cortex corresponding to the non-injured side.

One possible limitation of the present study is that the EMG activity of the infraspinatus was recorded using surface electrodes. The infraspinatus could be seen as a challenging muscle to record with surface electrodes, given that there is only a small window overlying the infraspinatus process where it is possible to directly record EMG activity. Therefore, crosstalk by the trapezius and deltoid is highly probable if the electrode placement is not done accurately. In order to minimize crosstalk, we used standardized procedures for electrode placement that have proven to lead to EMG data in high correlation with data recorded with fine-wire electrodes \[[@B2]\]. Furthermore, verification of electrodes placement and EMG signal quality was done by visual monitoring of signals while subjects performed voluntary contractions. Nevertheless, future studies could validate the present results by using fine-wire electrodes. Finally, the use of surface electrodes simplifies the evaluation of motor representation, which is important to consider if TMS evaluation is to be used in clinical settings.

Conclusion
==========

The cortical representation of the infraspinatus muscle was found to be symmetrical on either side, both in terms of excitability and location. This suggests that in clinical studies, comparisons between the intact and affected side might be performed, regardless of whether the dominant or non-dominant side is affected. The next step will be to characterize corticospinal excitability and map parameters in populations with RC disorders.
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